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No. 16,791. improvements on Horse Collars.
(Perfectionnements aux colliers de cheval.)

John H. Snyder and William Brodie, Muskegon, Mich., U. S., 4th
May, 1883; for 5 years.

Claim-lst. The combination of two hames having pads united to
the sanie through only a portion of their length. Ieaving the upuer
ends of the haines free, with a jointed curved. bar connecting the
haines by hinged connections. 2nd. The combination of the haines
with the curved bar C forxned in two parts and united by a suitable
fastcning. 3rd. The curved bar C formed in two parts, the parts
being provided respectively with the plates d and di and the hook c.
4th. The curved bar secured to the haines by hinged joints, the
gintles of which extend backward and forin the trace hooks, in coin-

ination with the pads and their adjustable connecting strap.

No. 16,792. Improvements in the Manuifac-
ture of Paper PuIp. (Perfectionne-
ments dans la fabrication de la pâte à papier.)

George H. Mallary, London, Eng., 4th May, 1883 ; for 5 years.
Claiai.-lst. In a machine for cutting or scraping fibres from wood

blocks, the tilting bars r arranged in slots or apertures iu the rotating
disk, and operating iu combination with the cutting or scraping
blades and other parts. 2nd. Iu a machine for scraping or cutting
wood for the production of fibrous materials, the employment of a
device or devices for ensuring the proper position of the wood lu rela-
tion to the blade or cutter which acts thereon. 3rd. The combination,
with the tilting bar, of the spring or other device arranged to hold the
same in an elastic or yielding mauner. 4th. The air passages arranged
lu combination with the central pi pe or tube q. and witb the scraping
blades c and tilting bars r in such a manner as to conduct the air
froni the said pipe to the said blades and tiltiug bars.

No. 16,793. Iniprovements in Paper Bags.
(Perfectionnemensts aux sacs en papier.)

Daniel Shirley, New Market, Va., U.S., 4th May, 1883. for 5 years.
('laini.-The combination, with the bag, of a flexible strip extend-

ing arouind the saine as a re-enforce, said strip being provided with
the gummed extension.

No. 16,794. Iniprovemnit oit Anchors.
(Perfectionnement dies ancres.)

Lewis H1. Rhoades, Bay Cenître, W. T., U. S., 4th.MLay, 1883; for 5
c ars.

Caiii.-lst. The iînproved anchor iaving the shank mnade iu two
parts b, also having divided or branched flukes e, said shank aîîd
flukes heing concected by the anms d1 which ieige in points (. aud
forîn the flitîke,4. 2nd. The eye (i for the ckible, conuected lu flic
,qhank 1) by the elbows c, in combination with the divided or brauched
flukes e and connecting armesid.

No. 16,795. Improvemneit on Envelopes.
(Perfectionnement des envelopes.>

Knott Il. Pedrick, Lyîîn, Mass., U.S., 4th May, 1883;- for 5 years.
CI<î(im.-The middle portion A having the short end flaps a a wbich

are folded inward and provided with adhesive mnaterial on their
outer faces, an muner flatp B having the cut-away,. portion e and folded
dowu upon the middle portion A su as to cuver nearly the entire face
of the sanie, and secuired to the end flaps. and a.n outer flap) c foldcd
down tîpon the inuer flap and extending flush with the edges of the
muner portion A, the said construction produciîîg an article hav iîîg
three unbroken plies of uniforni thiekuess except whcre the side
flaps aind cul-:twa%, portion e are located. and affording a smooth Un-
brokeui boîly- of un)iforni thickness upoîî either side of which a cleatr
and regular iimpression eau be made by a printing press.

.No. 16,796. l1mpro-(veinett on Titbular Lait-
ter-s. (Perfectionnements aux lanternes tu-
bulaires.)

Jamnes Monteur, Owcn Sound, Ont., 4th May, 1883; for 5 years.
('leim.-In eounbiuualiou with the tubes B B and D, the disk V

providled with ai spring bail E frictionally passing 'hrough s9taples K
aid h:lviing pendent sprngs fi and spriuig wires A bent lu encompass
wire guides J or the tubes B of the lantcru.

No. 16,7197. Tii provii-eîîeits oit Kïiock-I)owî
Tabdles. (Pei.fr<-tionnýeiieats8 aux tables bri-
sées.)

Freçierick Il. De Tray aînd Reuben 1). Verinilya, MeLtîre, Ohio, U.S.,
4th May, 1883: tor 5 years.

Cliî-s.The coînhination. with the table frame, the sides and
ends of wlîih hsivc strap bails upon their muner sides, of the detachable
top havin g hiuged hooked arîns upoul ils under sida exteuding throngh
the straîp bails of the tramne, and suiî,able keys or wedges driven be-
tween the hooked ends of the hinged arnsand the under sides of the
strap bails. 2nd. The knock-down table trame consisting of tlie
legs coumected lu Pairs by tho end pieces F and havingr outwairdly
pruject ing hooked arns If and recesses N. iii coinhination with the
sde ipieces J having strap bails K provided with latteriy projecting

S tuds M and the kevs L. 3rd. The knock-down table eoiusimting of
kuock-dowu fraine Èl F .1 provided with strap bails 0 and pns Q,
iu combinatiois with the detachable top plate A having hingedhuoked
anms C and recesses R, sud the keys or wedges P.

No. 16,798. Iiiprovements on Rýailway Track
L-aye rs. (P>erfectionnesments aux machines
e? poser les voies defer.>

John Turner, Grosse Isle, Mich., Uj. S., 4th May, 1883; for 5 years.

(Jlaim.-lst. A track laying car provided with a longitudinal track
upon its fluor, and an elevated longitudinal track cf broader gange,
which latter projects beyond the end of said car, lu combination wîth
an auxiliary car, running upon said elevated track andprovided with
a hoisting apparatuq. 2nd. Iu combination with a platlorm construc-
tion car of tuhe ordinary character and provided with side pockets
and a longitudinal track, the overhanging brackets adapted to sup-
port a track upon the track laying car.

No. 16,799. Improvements in Flour Milis.
(Perfectionnements aux moulins à blé)

Harley M. Rounds, Clear Lake, Iowa. and Richard K. Nuye, Buffalo,
N.Y., U.S., 4th May, 1883; for 5 years.

Clisim.-lst. The combination of a pair of ruilera, each composed
of seyeraI sections having the iipaces between the working faces
increasing in fineneas, and the working faces increasing in length in
the several successive pairs of sections, a separate feed and diseha rge
conspartment and a separate sifting device for each pair of sec-
tions. 2nd. The combination of a pair of rollers each, composed.cf
several sections having the spaces between the working faces in-
creasing in fineness lu the several p airs of sections, a separate feed
and discharge compartment for eacb pair of sections, means where-
by a differential peripheral rate of speed is imparted to the roliers,
and a separate sifting device for eacb pair of sections. 3rd. The
combination of a pair of ruiler., each composed of several sections
having the spaces between the working faces inereasing in flueness,
and the working faces increasing lu iength lu the several successive

pais o setios, nd searae fed nd iacarg copatment for
eac par o setios. th.Thecominaionof par o rolers, euch
comose ofseera setins avig he pacs etwen hewurking
facs icresin infinnes inthesevraisucessye air ofsections,
mean wbreb a dffeental ate f seedis ipared o te ruilera,
a searae fed ad dachrgecomprtmnt or ech air ofsections,
mean whreb thespaes etweu te wrkin faes f te several
pair ofsecionseaube n cease orredcedanda sparte sifting

device for each pairs of sections. 5th. The combination of a pair of
rollers, each composed of several sections havin g the spaces between
their working faces increasiug in fineness, and the working faces iu-
creasing in length in the several successive sections, a separate feed
and diacharge compartment for each pair of sections. and separating
sieves correspouding in number with the several pairs of sections and
increasing in width as the sections increase in length. 6tb. The coni-
bination of a pair of rollers, eacb composed of several sections
hIaving the spaces between the workiug faces iucrcasing in fineneas
lu the several successive pairs of section@, ineans whereby a differen-
tial rate of spced is imparted to the roller,, a separate feed and dis-
charge compartunt for each pair of sections, separators wherehy
the product froni each pair of sections is separately sifted, and an
elevattor whereby the coarsc produiet of each sepa çation is delivereci
to the next foliowing pair of rouler sections. 7th. The combiuatisu of
a pair oif rîiiiers., each composed <if severai sections having the spaces
between the workîng faces increasing in finenes, in the several suc-
cessive piairs of sections, means wherebv a differential rate <if speed
is iinpairteiý lu the ruiler,, a separale feed and diseharge coip art-
ment for ea-ýh pair of sections, separaturs whereby the lîrod iîr rM
each pair vtf sections is separateiy sifted, au elevator wherehy the
coarse product ofeicadi se puration is deiivered to the next foiiîîwing
pair of ruiler sections, and a disehiarge whereby the coarse residue uf
the last separation is separately discharged. 8th. The conhination,
with the rollers; B Bi aîîd journal boxes N 0, of the levers R1, screw-
threaded rods r, standards S, screw nuts y and spngs q.

No. 16,800. limprovements oit Snuw sets.
(Perfectionnements aux fers à contourner.)

Euuuunmnuel Larson, South Pueblo, Coi., U. S., 4th May, 1883; for 5
years.

tasî-t.The comubinaition of the plate A. pivot B and beveiied
gear wheeis Q P provided with the projectionîs R Pm and actîuated by
the crank shaft q, wherey the saw is moved and set. 2nd. The coin-
bination, with the base A.pivot B and wheeis P Q, uf the rubber
washer c and nut dI. 3rd. The counbination, with the base A havinq
extensions A.s provided with flanges Bs and carrying friction rollers <'5,
of the sa4;w claup earrying flanges E5 extending parailel to flauges Wz.
4th. The combination, with the base A and pivot B, of tue bar E.
scrcw K, double bar JJ2 and claunp il l2. 5th. The couibination.
w; t4 the double bar J J2 and clamnp H112z, of the spriuugs' L M auud
their foiloweri lm. 6th. The combination. with the plate A , of the
saw claunp cunsistîng uf' the two jaws Il Il2, fiue iower ofwhicli is pîro-
vi(led withl trunnions h aI its ends, and the serews Gj whereby the saw
is adjustably heid while beingmoved and qet. 7th. The curubin-1tion.
with the doulAe bar J J2 and saw clamnp HIl H, of the screw K ansd the
sîotted bars V and screws e.

No. 16,801, Iiprovenients on Pad-Holders.
(Perfectionnements aux porte-bueards.)

William J. Coughiin, Loweli, Mass ., Uj. S., 4th May, 188.3, for 5
years.

C/ii-s.The combination of the eia8tic sheet B permanently
bent tpward near its ends at Bu B2 at about right angles, and provided
with houka Bis Bi111, and a haudie A adapted to enter said hooks aud
to bc held in position by the eiasticity of said plate. 2nid. Iu a pad-
hîîlder consisting of an eiastic sheet B permanenty haut upward near
ils ends at BI Bu, and p rovided with houka Bi', B1111 at its end edges,
in combination with a handle A formed of wire bent into a quadraugu-
lar forni.

No. 16,802. improvements on Speed Indica-
tors,. (Perectionnements aux indicateurs de
la vitesse.)

Thomas Blanchard, Stougbton, Mass., U. S., 4th May, 1883; for S
years.

Claim.-lst. The bracket L, shaft N, segment 0, shaft S. spur wheei

June, 1883.]


